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MAN, TUIE WORKEII.
Br lIEv. M. IIAnvEX, St. Jolin's, N. F.

'ruIERE arc various f'orrns of butnian iudtistry, and an influito variety
of omplovinents in our busy world ; and inter the torm Il work " 1
would incelude thein ail. Wliatovor man accomplishos in grappling
wvitlî facts aud realitios, and mouldiug tiioni to soute gouino purposo,
wheîlîor it be donc by baud or brain, by power of tlîought, or strongth
of muscle, by totigne, or pon, or arin, all May ri.glitly bc nainîed
.&,.ork." He is a worker who liandios spado, or axe or trowel-who
plies tic loom or tic fishing lino ; but lie, too, is no lcss truly a worker
who, iii bis countiug-hoube, guides the whoels of commerce, or, at bis
desk, shapes the thotigbit that will enlighten or gladdcn the boni and
inould the destinies of uuborn genorations.

Tite beneficont Creator lias opened a îlîousand paths for human in-
dutsiry ; but the noblest and mnost instructivec lcsson for our life's
g'uidanco is tbis-tlîat cery one of uis lias got work to do ; tbat titis is
at hard-workiug world in wlieli thoro are to bc îîo idlers ; anîd iliat
labour is the ordinance of Ileaven. Just as you sec it sornotinies
Viri:ton over the entrance of somo liuge factory, as a wvarning to idlers
and louingors, Ilno admnittance biere oxcept on business," so, ovor tlle
ivorld, a similar placard is posted, wvith hcavy penalties attaclied, ini
case of transgression. Nature pernîits noue of lier children I0 be
drones ; site will flot tolerato tlie indolent ; and lier stern, though kind
voice, 10 eaeb and ail is, -"go work,-uider penalties ho ixot idie ; the
niiglit eoxneth whon no inan eau work."

By tho very constitution of blis nature, nman is elearly a born worker
iii ibis world. Why bas lie beeii cndowod witlî the strong lirai, the
inventive brain, the courageous lîeart? Wlîy lias lie been placed, by
tho great Creator, iii tbe inids-t of sexingly uiniriendly olenients, ini a
world thai -ruovs tlîorns and tlaistles, nnd is full of dark, tangled forestf',
aud disinal swamps aud roariug cataracts, iviere the ocean billows
rise and tlîreaten to overwbelin lii, and thc stormns of' winter liowl,
and Ille very soul is cursed vvith barrcnness? Is it flot tlaat lie, "llord
of the lion lîeart and cagle oye " May, by bis strong arma and stout
heart, snbdue tliose elenieuts before hiin-mnay sinite down the stilb-
born forest and couvert it int a liarvcst field waving with tlie golden

rantîmat lie may drain the pestilential înarsb and clîaup~ it into tlîe
grceni flower-clad Meadow, on wbieb the sportivu, lainb niay skip-tlia!
fie nxay bid tic stately city risc wliere the tiger's jungle meets tic oye-
and duat hoe mnay launeli the strong-knit barque, and riding uipon the
whirlwind and defying, the storni," may bind together continents and
i,4lands, aud. bridgin, over the restloss, roaring sea, May makze itl a
higbivay for the nations of' tlîe earth? Such is mnan's allottedl task;
.stîcl bis owa constitution and that of the material universe ; and, beinc
thus fitted for %vork, in tlîat, and flot ini idleuess, eau ho ever find liap


